HALF YEAR COMPETITIVE TEAMS
Our Half Year Teams will start Thursday, October 18th and will practice Thursdays and
Saturdays. For the first two weeks we will have all ages groups together to assess the athletes,
then we will separate them into teams.
Once we separate them into teams they will practice still on Thursday Nights and Saturdays.
Thursdays will either be 7:30-8:30 or 8:00-9:00 it will depend on the teams.
Saturdays will be 12-1:15 or 1-2:15 again this will depend on the number of teams.
So October 18 7:30-8:30
October 20th, 12-1:15
October 25th 7:30-8:30
October 27th: 12:00-1:15
Then once November 1st we will have the athletes separated into teams and they will be given
their practice times but they will fall during the time frames listed above.
We currently offer Open Tumbling on Friday nights 5-6pm. This is a class that is free for our
current enrolled athletes with a team, and it is $8.00 per person per night if they are not a
member. This is included for the Half Year Competitive Teams.
Q. What do I need to do to register my child?
A:Create a tuition account in our Parent Portal and select Tiny Prep.
Q. What should my child wear?
A: Gym attire. No jeans or zippers. Have them wear a light weight shoe. No jewelry. Hair must be up off
their shoulders.

TINY NOVICE EXHIBITION AGES 3-6
2018-2019 TINY PREP TEAM Cost: $55 a month: This includes practice time, & local event exhibitions
When: Practice Days Wednesday's 5:15-6:00PM and Saturdays 10am-10:45
Q. When will it start? A: Tiny prep will start the week of October 17th, 2018.
Q. What should my child wear?
A: Gym attire. No jeans or zippers. Have them wear a light weight shoe. No jewelry. Hair must be up off
their shoulders.
Q. How do I know if my child is old enough for Tiny prep?
A: The USASF which is the governing body of All Star Cheerleading has placed an age restriction on Tiny
Novice teams. All athletes must be age 3-6. The age of the competitor will be determined by August
31st, 2018. So any child that is not 3 before August 31st is not eligible for this team. Any child that turns
7 after August 31st would be eligible because they were 6 at the time of August 31st. If you have any
questions please do not hesitate to ask!
Q. What do I need to do to register my child?
A:Create a tuition account in our Parent Portal and select Tiny Prep.

